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Ellis A. Shaw was born on May 21, 1927 in Port of Spain, Trinidad.

Ellis had six siblings; Winfield, Henry, Enid, Sony, Patricia, and
Carlton. He was the fourth child born to Henry and Jubelina Shaw. Ellis
Shaw’s formative years were spent in Port of Spain, Trinidad where he
completed his early education at Escalier EC. School and graduated with
honors. He later joined The Trinidad and Tobago Army at the age of 18
years old.

“Daddy” as he was affectionately called, was employed at The Trinidad
Transport Train in Port of Spain. He later became an accomplished
mechanic.

Ellis met the love of his life, Hildred Brown in Port of Spain, Trinidad.
He and Hildred were united in Holy matrimony in 1949 for seventy-
three wonderful years and they remained extremely dedicated to one
another. They were the proud parents of six beautiful sons. Through
the good times and the hard times, they continued to care and love
each other very deeply until his demise.

Ellis migrated from Trinidad in 1967 along with his wife then followed
by his six children. He was employed as a mechanic in New York and a
Security Guard at a bank in New York. Ellis was a faithful employee, a
devoted husband, and a father for his family.

Ellis Shaw leaves to cherish his memory: his devoted wife, Hildred;
three sons, Godfrey, Elton (Eloise), Derek; seven grandchildren, Stacy,
Sahhim, Chantel, Richard Jr., Naphisa, Ellis, Axell, and a host of great
grandchildren, nieces, nephews, cousins, and many friends. His sons
Richard, Stephen, and Brian preceded him in death.

Submitted by the Family

Obituary
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I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!


